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VntnriPlllilli *

lit. MIU.KU'S lecture in three pstrtB on
alcohol tuiil Ha ubii.su U not iliruolud to-

Mr. . P. K.llor. The election is ovur.-

MK.

.

. HLAINK fools that there is a deep
BignHiuancu in the la to uliictiona. Then !

is no Hpuuiul fii ;niliuinci: ! in thuni for Mr.

TUB attempt to mukoGnnornt Tliaycrji-
eonatorial ciindidiitu is Hliyl; tlv pnunal-
uro.

-

. John Tliaycr is too luvul-

lionduil to ho caught with such oliafl *
.

TUK linrkor iiro lias tiiti lit its
Ucttor buililinjjsand bettor Iiro prolisc-
tion

-

will result from its teachings. And
Hint will be a great ; : in for thu city-

.Tun

.

scramble for ollicos at thu disposal
of the Nebraska legislature has already
begun , and the political pensioners are
pulling all the wires within their roach.-

AlAYnit

.

Horu is wlllny to appoint a-

new marshal , but the question is how
will a new marshal reform the police
force which is nicked out by Pat Font
nnd appointed by thu mayor ?

DAKOTA is gutting ready to once more
knock for admission as a state. Sin:

ought to Rct a sledge.Jjau.ii'.TJs. lJiB-n ,

nnd pound Koiu.8 cns , , of justice into a
few cleiHoijKJti , . ooii.jresbi.n-

m.iitTmvisTiitN

.
*'.. .

- : : ollicials have boon
again visiting Omaha. What our people
want Is a visit from the railroad itself. A
direct cut to Fremont or Hooper would
bo worth thousand * of dollars annually to
our citizens.

Tin : reorganized Itcpubtican drops its
mask und takes the old monopoly stand
which it has occupied for so many years
Its appeal for "straight oods , " coupled
with attacks on Van Wyek , show thu way
the wind is blowing in that quarter.3L-

'KINCI

|

: WALDEMAH'S royal father has
declined for his son the liulgarmn suc-
cession. . Wnldomar has an ample for-

tune secured by marriage with Marie ol
Orleans , and wisely prefers the Parisian
boulevards to the dangerous bypaths-
of Solia ,

WKAVEU and Var. Wyck arc hauled
over the coals by Church Howe's home
organ , and the entire blame for Howe's
disaster is laid at their door in a greal-
boap. . This is sad , but there am seven
other oounties to be heard from besides
Tom Major's precinct at Peru.

PAT Foun , who bought his seat in the
council at no much a vote , and represent :

with dignity thu dives and dons of thu
bloody Third , is highly commended by-

thu Umiiha Republican for tl.o stand ho
has taken In defense of good morals and
an Improved police force. Perhaps the
editor of thu Jlcpitblican isnot aware thai
half of the police force was recruited
from Pat's boarding house ,

IN every county where monopoly ro1

publican candidates have been defeated
by anti-monopoly democrats there is n

loud call from thu vanquished that the
democrats shall go into cauciiR nnd slick
for straight democracy. Nothing send ;

fluch a shudder down the spinal coluiniu-
of the railroad bosses as the fear thai
domourntlc votes inoy be east for Seuatoi
Van Wyck , In their ev s , ronubliean de-
feat would bo preferable-

.lv

.

there were any mimi pipcr3: in the
Main capital to buy , the H , & M. railroad
would noon take them out of the mar
hot. Thu democratic paper run by C'a-
llioun , which was so outspoken again l

the rallrjad bosses and democratic pack-
inghouse organs , has ! H

change of heart and joined thu It. & M-

caravan. . Fortunately thu legislature
never pays any attention to thu Lmcoli
papers They know that they only pipu
for the braas-collarml troupe and the po-
lltical pilferers who live on state pup.-

THU

.

now bridge is approaching com-
pletion , but them are no visible signs 01

the new union depot. One will be in-

complete without the other. The old
"cow-shi'd" lias had its day. It is n dis-
grace to the corporation which owns i-

iuud uhhaiuu to thu city in winch it stands
Omaha paid generously for her railroad
facilities , The $200COJ which she donated
to thu Union Pacitio for depot ground :

1ms now become 1.000000 in property
values. No other city of Omaha'a size ii
the country is alllicted with such u rn
trap of a union depot. Thu iiioiuy KIU-

1ms givoii and thu trullio sJiu atlbrds tc
the Union Pacilio entitle hur to propel
depot accommodations.

Pnnklnc tlie Committee *.
The railrogrto jjanc which (oistcd ttio

bogus railroii-l eoniniiMion upon the puo-
pli

-

of Nebraska and for years kept the
provisions of our constitution with re-
yard to railroad regulation a dead letter ,

. nt work again. The legislature Imd-

i! i inllj been eloet d before the corrupting
machinery was set in motion to pack its
coinnilttcuA with r.ViIroul: attorneys , job-

l.ir.s

-

. and corporation tools. Caucuses ol
tinpol tical hf'tichmrn whoso t iisitu ! . u It-

l.i to decoy and corrupt legislator ? hnvo
been held in this city and nt Ltmuln In-

eonjuuplion with the U. & M. IKWIW

tins your , as they did two years ago , are
limning the political end of the railroad
innchiiie for Ihu confederated nionopo-
lie . Q'liti ) apart from the pchomefl-

nnd plot to beat Van Wyck ,
n di'xperalo and combined onslaught
is being made all along the linn to liapluru-
thi ! op'-mi atlon of both braiich.-s of the
Ii'gi laturo und more especially of thu-

Heiintc. . Wo are reliably informed that
Litiit! irint Governor Hhodd has already
uonlerred wth: thu railroad inaniigurs a-

te their choieu in making up the seir.itu-
oomniltteu.s , and that he is making up the
list under their adviou. Two year. " ago
when Mr. Shedd took the seat viu-atod bv-

Ageo ho entered into a lionspiraoy with
Church Howe and other rullrond stool
pigeons to revise the rules of thn senate
wlt.ch had beim drafted in conformity
with tlio-ii> of the United S'ates senate
and the upper houses In other sialns.
Under thorio rule.n tlio vice prc.siduiit or-

liiutonaiit governor simply prrsides
over the st'iiato by virtue of
his oflluo. The senate itself , of wliicii ho-

is not a member , do''s' not li-

i.autliority
.<

to appoint committee * , but
makes its own committees by election or-

resolution. . Thu notorious Kailroguo
Cams was allowed to usurp this power
of appointing committees becitts: tliu
monopolies controlled the majority of thu-

senate. . When Agee came in , the sonata
repealed this rule an. I resumed its own
prerogative. Mr. Shedd , following in-

thu footsteps of Cams , fell in with the
jobbers and monopolist * , ami in apilu ol
all protests public an 1 personal had the
committees packed once moro. This
game thu railroad gang with the bar-
nacles

¬

and hangers-on propose to repeal
whim the logHlattiro meets. This tho.y

cannot do with the sonata as it is now
composed unless some of its muni'-
bers are driven in under the
caucus whip and delivered ovet-
to the tender mercies of the robber.-
and rogues who are making as
party leader * . The United Stales , sonntt-
is republican , but no party caucus ha.-

ever dared to transfer to the vice presl
dent I ho sovereign power of the senate to

make up its own committees without hit
interfercnc'j. It is rather suggestive tu

note tlio deep interest which Charley
Greene , Mr. Iloldrege , Captain Phil-
lips

¬

, Tobo Castor , Church llowo and T.tl

Cams fftd at tins moment in organizing
the senate by a stalwart republican cau-
cus. .

While thu senate is the objective
point of monopoly athick. because it i-

.so

i.-

much easier to handle , an active Hank
movement is in progress to capture the
house. Mr. Newcomer , of Webster
county , who was always up in the last
legislature when Mr. Iloldrege waved
his hand , is being groomed for the

IS Ihtir.Uoiv ttiiuo-

Mr.

-

. Agco , is being held in reserve as the
dark horse. With the lieutenant gov-
ernor packing the senate committees ami
the speaker arranging the house commit-
tees to suit thu confodoraluil monopolies
and fraudulent claimants , tliuro will be
very little chance for any decent legislat-

ion. .

It Will
Kconomic questions will bo forced bj-

workiniriuon to tlio front at no di.S'
( ant day. The process will bo an edueu-
tional ono for our industrial classes. In

the discussion which it is certain to cal
out they will learn that the purchasing
power of w'iges makes wages either higl-

or low ; that steady work at fair wage.-
is

.-

better than a high schedule for sb
months and closed mills nnd fac
lories with no wages for thu othei
six months of tlio year. U'lioj
will also receive some information re-

garding the proportion of tariff taxes tr-

manufacturers' prolits and laborer.-, ' and
mechanics' pay.

When American workingmcn are thor
ouglily aroused to the urgent need o
tariff reform , the dodgers and tnminer :

in congress will be forced to lift the op-

pressive burden of over taxation , fro a

which the producers of this country an
now suffering. The bugbear of an im-

possible "free trade" will sooner or latei
cease to alarm. Sensible men will taki
their pencils in hand and figure out tlia
the greatest possible reduction on tin
tariff, which can be made without causing
a treasury dollcicncy , will still furnisl
heavy protection to American inilustria
capitalists , wliilo it will open new market :

for trade and sllinnltato production hy

furnishing cheaper raw materials to IM

turned into finished maniifactunip-
roducts. .

A system of taxation-which collect-
moro funiU than are needed for tin
conduct of the government and tin
debt. refuireinents| of the nation is ovei
taxation , call it by whatever nai } (

politicians and political ucoiiomists may-

As soon as this is understood , the pcoph
will not be slow to apply the remedy.-

V

.

( Capital Scandal.-
A

.

most uncommon and peculiar 'scan-
dal is reported to have developed ii-

Washington. . The story is that the chiu-

of police , who lias been in olllco onlv i
few months , had instructed curtain ot hi :

subordinates to especially watch tin
movements of members of congress a
night , noting the places they visit , am-

in cu.-.ofl where these wcru not reputabh-
tlio fact was to bo used to exact fron-
biich mumbiirs their support of legisla-
tion favorable to the police toreo. The
disclosure was made by an old officer ol

the police , against whom charges of in-

subordination have been preferred. Con
lidunco is felt that this ollioer will sub
stantiatu his Matement , and his trial bj-

tliu commissioners is expected to presenif-

eonio highly iutt-ri'sting development :

for that community. Meaiiwhilu tin
police force is a good deal demoralize *
over the affair.-

It
.

is not possible to characterize toe
strongly so despicable a scheme as this
but what must the people nf thu countrj-
thinli of tliu revelation it makes respect-
ing Ihu character of their representatives
Tim conclusion is inevitable that tlu
chief of thu Washington police woule
not havu instructed bis subordinated tc
maintain an espionage on tlio private

walks nnll condnct of congressmen , for
the purpose of using thorn , unless ho
know there- was game to bo Inpsed In
doing pa. Ho is undoubtedly an un-

scrupulous
¬

and unprincipled follow ,

bnt he is probably not altogether
n fool , nnd it is not to bo
rationally supposed that ho would hnvo-

fpoiiu recklessly nnd nt Imp-hazard into n
scheme ot this sort for which there was
no a'suruneo of results. He had knowl-
edge

¬

that the privnio conduct of some
congressmen was not eve reproach ,

and he knew that they to be tound-
In compromising places. Unhappily
mich U the lad , nnd has been so always.
Many of ( lie men who make the laws of
the nation are not .superior to the vices
which , when practiced by innu of less ov-

nltod
-

stations , the world calls crimes , and
nro as vulnerable to the temptations
which abound In Washington as are
moaner people Wetro the private oaroor.s-
nt the national capital of some of the
grunt statesman whoso memory thu coun-
try

¬

just y honors for their gru.it public
services fully exposed , the effect would bo-

to badly sully the glamour in which they
are now seen , and though it may perhaps
be fairly said that generally the congress-
men of lo-day are more careful in their
conduct' than were llio <e of n gencuition
ago , the numbur is now much too largo
of those who do not conform tlie.tr daily ,

or more properly their nightly , conduct
to the reiuire'inents| of till of the tun com ¬

mandments. " 'Tis true , 'tis pity , and
pity 'tis 'tis true "

The mugwump supporters of the presi-

ident

-

and those journals which are most
ardently devoted to civil service reform ,

continue to in.v.-a that the result of the
late elections was an endorsement of tlio
policy of the administration with respect
to tliis reform. It is claimed by them
that in those states where the president
yielded somewhat to the parly clamor
and was more lax than elsewhere in
maintaining his policy , tliu democracy
Milfered most severely. In evidence of
this , Virginia , Ohio , Indiana and districts
of Illinois and Wisconsin , am cited ,

while it is .' aid that in Massachusetts ,

where the reform policy was endorsed
by thn democracy , the party gained. It.-

seem. ." to us that these assumptions are
essentially false and misleading. Look-

ing
¬

at the situation in these stales sep-
arately

¬

and what are the facts ? In
Virginia democratic disaffection toward
the administration had boon growing
Hteadily for six mouths before the elec-

tion , partly on the ground of objection
to its civil service policy ami measura-
bly

¬

for other ronsoiis , some of which
have had their inlluencc to the detriment
of the administration in Maryland and
farther south. In Ohio the democratic
causa was utterly hopeless by reason
of the abominable record of the
party in that state against which
thu republican light was wholly
directed , but so far as the rank
and lile of the democracy of Ohio arc con-
cerned

¬

they nro not in sympathy with
civil service reform. In Indiana the out-
rageous course of the democracy in jerry ¬

mandering tlie state disgusted thousands
of fair minded democrats , and we have
the testimony of nx-Senutor McDonald
that a. part of the democratic disaffection
wa-ulue . loJtJiojiUajjila.snruof the party
with tlio civil service policy of the aiuYui-
istration.

-

. The testimony ot Air. McDon-
ald

¬

was that tlio democrats of Indiana
are strongly opposed to civil msrvico re-

form
¬

, and not less so now than they have
ever been. The defeat of Morrison in
Illinois had nothing whatever to do with
ihis reform , and it is not apparent that
thu election of n republican to represent
lining's district in Wisconsin was an en-

dorsement
¬

of the presideiit's policy. As-

to Massachusetts the largo vote for
Andrew simply attested republican dis-

satisfaction
¬

with the candidate of that
party , who had little claim besides his
wealth , and was charged with having
used Hint generously to secure bis-
nomination. . There was no surprise
in the vote given Andruw. It
would not have been a sur-
prise , under th'o circumstances , had ho-

beon elected , and very likely ho would
have been had not thousands of demo-
crats

¬

been driven from his support by
the fact of hi.s having compelled the con-
vention to endorse civil service reform as-

a condition to his accepting the nominat-
ion.

¬

. How was it in Pennsylvania ? The
democratic candidate for govei nor us-

oribuft
-

his defeat .solely to the discontent
in the party growing out of the patronage
issue. "Tho cnrau of patronage , " he is
( moledIB ' ayiiig , "did the business , and
the same curse was operative nil over the
country just as it was horo. 1 did not
b.iliovc , " further said Mr. IMack , "and 1

can yet scarcely realize that thousands of
regular democrats were capable of wiori-
iicing

-

their ticket and their stale to a
minor and sordid consideration like that
relating to the federal ollicos. Wo havu
been Mint in the backs by our own pee ¬

ple. " The defeated democratic candi-
date

¬

for governor of Pennsylvania takes
the right view of the mutter. There was
widespread discontent with the civil .ser ¬

vice policy of the administration with
thu fuel, that the president shows a par-

ticular
¬

fondness for this policy above all
others and likes to enforce it and it
manifested itself in the elections. The
result has not modified or reduced thu
feeling , and mugwump encouragement
of the president to continue that policy
will be very likely to intensify it.

The Sloll'at-
We Imvo no need to bolster up our

circulation by an attempt to create n
great sensation with big types and "hor-

rible" head lines over the death of Mr ,

Moffat. It i.s n sad and unfortunate affair
which forcibly illustrates the wants of
this city in connection with the public
health and police quarters. The facts in
the case summed up are these : Mr. Mof
fat wliilo occupying roomy in tliu house
of Mr. Tliieman was taken down with
typhoid fever. liu became deranged , mi-
manageable and dangerous ; , He assaul-
ted

¬

both Mr. and Mrs , Tiiicman violently
and finally compelled them tocnll for help
for their self-protection. To all intents
nnd purpose Moffat was a madman nnd
hud to be made harmless. The. police
were called for and responded , Thu off-
icer

¬

on duty had n tern bio scufllo witli-

Mr. . Moffatl and ( inally sueceded iu hand-
culling him. At this blago thu blunder
wtta made in treating him as o-ltinntio In-

stead
¬

of as a delirious sick num. . lie was
taken to the station house , which is u-

wretchud , filthy man hole-, and kept
there somo. hours awaiting the arrival of
the city phjsieinu who had him Ukeu to

the hospital , where he died Iwo days
later.-

No
.

evidence is shown that Mr. Aloffht's
death Avns caused by his treatment nl the
police stationtil nil probability the case
wns fntal In any qyont. Tlio only points
stress is laid on nrclirst.thatMrfl.Thelman
struck Moffalt on the head with n piece
of crockery , that Moffalt was convoyed
to the station in a 'coat wagon ami was
there kept bound hand and foot until Dr-

.Leisonring
.

arrived. No reasonable per-
son

-

can blniua Mrs , Tliieman for pro-

tecting herself from the ferocious assault
of n mad man1 who was liable to maim
or murder her. It is sentimental bosh to
expect a woman to remain passive
under such circumstances , when
even Mrs. Moffatt herself had
lied the room. Thu coal wagon
wns n rough conveyance , but , inasmuch
ns Mr. Moffull wns placed upon blafkuts-
nnd had ample covering , that part
of alleged brutality is not
worth considering. At the station
house Moffat wns not ili-lrcnted but the
bands around his wrists and feet should
hnvo been loosened by the guards. The
question is whetuer the'y know Iho man's
condition except that lie was raving mad
and dangerous.

Right here comes the blame where
it really belongs. There should be a regu-
lar police surgeon on hand for duty at all
times and there should be n city hospital
wiiore no patient is refti.sed admission at
the demand of the city authorities.
Omaha only maintainsacily physician a.s-

n matter of form and has no free hospital.-
Mr.

.

. Moffat is ono of the victims of the
city's neglect , although de.ith
would probably have remitted
had he remained at homo.
The otlleer.s who made the arrest doubt-
less

¬

exceeded their power. They were
placed in a dillleull position , and c.illcd-
on to preserve lifo by removing a danger-
ous maniac Personally , Marshal Cum-
ining.s

-

cannot be held responsible for tlie
action of a subordinate in the middle of
the night when the marshal himself was
at homo. If the marshal is responsible ,

st would the mnyor bo who is above the
marshal. The caustic verdict of the cor-

onerV jury may be in part explained by
the fact that the foreman of the jury ,

ilohn II. Duller , has never seen anything
good in the city government since he. was
allowed to resign as chief of the lire de-
partment. .

The only action called for on the part
of the city authorities is to provide an-
eineugene'.V hospital and coiiHtniit medical
attendance at police headquarters-

.SIATI

.

: AND Ti5tirroiv.N-

nUraskn

.

.J

Columbus is negotiating for a twine
factory.

The Park hotel at Sowurd burned out-
last week-

.NebnisKa
.

City lias half a dozen opium
eaters , all women.

The liuntricu water works have been
satisfactorily tested-

.Nuckoll
.

county voters refused to invest
$00,000 in a court house.

The democracy of the state has assumed
row-bust proportions.

York will not object if the oroposud
Methodist university is located tliuro-

A prairie lire destroyed thousands of
tons of hay near Long Pine last week.

The Long Pine roller mill i.s ru.shcd
with business and is tl ; 'ec iii'iulns'ouliiiiu-
orders. .

A'jJauC Cf Unioix Pacilic graders have
settled down to worlc on the extension
from North Heiid.

The assertion that the democratic stale
central comm'tiee scattered Jjl.OOO in
Dakota county is a bald hoax.-

A
.

Hash photographer nair.cd Merger
has disappeared trom Oakland , leaving a
wife in destitute circumstances.

The Oclooer report of tliu Columbus
schools shows an enrollment ofoj) and
nn average daily attendance of ! ! ?0.

Deputy Sheriff Hiiberlo is the lion of
Nebraska CM v. His capture of Desperado
ISrown was a brilliant piece of gun work.

Three hundred dollars worth of prop-
erty was destroyed by prairie linw sot by
engine sparks near Central City ln.it-
week. .

A real , live Chinaman i.s the latest
addition to the population of I'upillion.-
He

.

will cater to the craw jf a town
nabob ,

The Missouri Pacific branch to Ne-
braska

¬

C'ity is neat ing completion -ind
will be put in operation before tliu close
of the year.-

Thu
.

iiilaut sou of Andrew Sm'th , of-

Plattsmouth , played with a lye can and
.swallowed enough of thu contents to
climb tlie golden ladder.-

A
.

hungry prowling cur attacked a little
girl on the streets of Hebron , throw her
down and horribly lacerated hur forearm.
The cur was pi ten forked.

The Plum Crock Herald nsserts that
"Omaha forsook the Church ( llowo ) and
now San ; Jones is after the recreant .sin-

ners calling thorn to repentance.1'
Sam Jom-s refers to the Burlington

road a.s the route to glory. This is'truu-
politically. . The glory i.s limited to one
term , followed by eternal oblivion ,

A Central City editor has settled down
to n winter's toast on a twelve-pound
turnip with u thirly-two-ineli waistband.
Delinquents can get easy terms while the
grub holds out.

John 1
*
. McCarthy , a brother of Pat and

Jerry McCarthy , of O'Neill , was Midland
Killed by a miner in Leadville , Col. , la t-

week. . 'The remains were brought to-

O'Neill for burial-
.Holdregu

.

citizens are moving for an
extension of the Union Paeilie to town.-
An

.

effort will also bo made to induce the
H. & M. to make It a division station and
locate machine shops there-

.Ciiming
.

county Voted for township or-

j'linizatiou
-

by n majority of four. When
the expenses nro footed up mid taxes in-
created accordingly , property owners
will readily hire a loaded mule to sotteu
the shoulders ot Ui6ir pantaloons.-

A
.

It , &M. noudii'tpr| named Duy. who
has been on tlio "rin"| since he was a
kid , lifted his foot , at South Huml thu
other day and ruptured thu muscles of-

hi.s thigh. The exertion was leo much
for him nnd thocompany has tnkon n
Day off.

Cattlemen in the western counties take
a gloomy view of tlje winter prospects ,

Tht i fear a severevintorandcoiibeqiient
suffering of MeeK qwmg to tliu shortness
of the grass crop. Jtuy hay while the
sun shines , and opu't borrow trouble

at low intercsli.j
The machinery peddler is in Colfax

county with contrivances on wheels war-
ranted

¬

to sow grain , cut corn stalks , plow
the ground and swear at the hired man ,

all at once , or separately if desired. The
latter is n long felt want and belli read-
"y.II.

. W. Cornell , B former resident ot
] lobron nnd an esteemed citizen of Thayer
county , has been taken to thu in Hiiu-

asylum. . Since the deatli of his wife.
Home three years ago. Mr. Cornell has
been a mental wreck , and his incuircera-
tlqn

-

wns necessary to prevent him doing
injury lo himself-

Otoo
-

county lias 07 districts , 107 school
hoiibCK , valued at $ '10171.iM , thl * includ *

Ingsitos and apparatus 07- mute iind 11-
7ftmala

!

teachers , * ud '<1,1 > U male nnd U.OJ.-
'iemalo( pupils , u total of 6771. The

( igurcs are for tfio year ending lust'July.

Pitrlnc thnt year ?!>7 , 113.07 wns expended
for school purposes.-

Henkleman
.

justly boasts of her church
nnd school f.acilit.e.s.. At the last election
f 3,0)11 were voted for a no *" school house
the Presbyterians have just completed n-

n house ot worship , thu Methodists have
o'io under way , nnd n court hotiso M

going up atn rapid rate. Thus the peo-

ple nro rapidly perfecting tliu way sta-
tions

¬

on tlio route to glory nnd litigat-

ion. .

"Turn the rascals out. " cries the fog-
horn of democracy in Holt county , nnd
follows the cry with nn Indictment of thu
democratic postmaster of Atkinson fur
tailing to vote nnd work for thu sir light
ticket. Political "assassins" and "cut-
throats"

¬

must be annihilated in the
interest of harmony. This is the pure
doctrine from the highest source , and re-

publicans will join , with Socrates , In thu
mortal cry : fioc-ct tnent.-

A
.

high-Hying old bachelor of Fremont ,
n veritable Julius Suizer among mothers.-
is

.
defendant in n breach of promise suit

in which the lacerated feelings of the
maiden all forlorn were damaged to the
tune of if.'i.O.'O.' A surgical operation
could not more effectively rend tuu heart-
strings of Bridget O'lloilly than litl thu
bachelor aforesaid when he popped the
vital question ono summer evn and ut-

terly
¬

, jinrposely , ni'iliciously' and feloni-
ously

¬

failed ti keep hi.s word.-
W.

.

. A. Polkonton , n railroad emyloyu ,

narrowly escaped death at ll'imnhrcy
last weelf. lie was working at the top of-

n pile driver when a runaway team .struck
one of the guy ropes , tumbling the der-
rick.

¬

. Pclkoifton jumped to avoid be ng-
cr shed by the driver , and struck the
ground on his face and knees. A cheek-
bone was broken and one leg crushed ,
but ho will recover.

Constable W. 11 Smith , of Mlndcii ,

drove out to Miafer's farm last Wednes-
day

¬

to levy on a cow. The annual did
not object but Shnfer did. Drawing :

bead on the constable's upper story , hu
let lly and blew the lop of ins head off.
The remains of Smith were gathered to-
gel her and brought to town. Shafer
wa.s anesled and taken secretly to ICear-
uey

-

to await an informal hnngiig.
The railroad boys who make Plaits-

moiitii
-

their headquarters are a laKing
set , stunning in shape and lavishly gifted
with "blarney. " They pose on tl-'e depot
platform "whim the train comes in , "
treat the ladies to numberless gallantries
and bid them adieu with a delicate
squeeze and "I'll-scu-you-later" air-
."That's

.

what knocks. " Hut an incident
of lust week overshadowed these every-
day

¬

by-plays. A belle of the town who
had lavished her surplus Millies on a dude
cii'tiueer marri'Ml a Nebraska City man
and wasbiildit.g farewell to friends' when
the knight of the cat ) pulled in. lie saw
this rosy blushes chase each other on her
cheeks 1'ke ripples on a pond , as she
wasted labial sweetness on lady friends.
Would she smile on him and shake Ins
jirnnv paw ? Hi.s p.ilpitntiou was hot
and his crown .sheet throbbed anxiouslv-
as he stepped from the footboard. She
saw linn , and w.ih a smile of supprcsicd.-
ji.

> V bounded toward him , twined her
levyok'd iirmu round his neck and smacked
him so heartily that the Missouri stopped
for an instant to relied lhc.sc.iim . The
engineer i.s expected to recover , but his
back hair is burned ueyond restoratives-

.Iovn

.

Iti ii.H-

.Keokuk
. .

will bu.ld a large city hospital.
The mortuary report of i'avenport for

October shows thirty-four deaths.-
Hon.

.

. Alviu Adams , the. governorelect-
of Colorado , i.s a son of John Adams of
Floyd county.

The W. C. T. U. propose to erect a
Haddock memorial building on the site
of the tri'gedy in Sioux City if theground
can be secured.

The telephone proves lo be n gre.nl-
milriin iniil: luront No less than six
operators ip the Davenport central office
have married happily iu the l-ist year.-

Col.
.

. liallingall , noted politician , oopn-
lar

-

hotel manager , and un interested
partner of the Uttumwa Democrat , left
Ottmmva yesterday via San Francisco for
a live months' trip lo China and Aus-
tralia. .

Mr. Lougran , of Dos Monies , was
awarded §0.J) damages against the city
Monday last by reason ol negligence oil
tlie part of tlio municipal authorities in
the construction of a sewer , whereby his
family was alllicted with serious illness.-

E.
.

. II. Wolluy's big barn near Portland ,

Corro ( lordo county , was totally de-

stroyed
¬

by lira nbout'noon Thursday last.-
It

.

contained three cells , ! 1,0 Id bn hels of
small grain , U 0 bushels of corn. It ) ' )

tons of hav , miiciiiner.y , etc. , all valued
at over $ ; i.00( ) , on which there wa.s an in-

surance
¬

of only ? iil)0-

.J.

) .
. D. Felling was found guilty in the

federal court at DCS Moines last week for
fraudulently using the mails. Felling
was running a, .snap detective agency.
with headquarters at DCS Moines , and
through circulars played upon the rural
roosters. Membership fee wa.s only $10 ,

while the fame that awaited each member
itemized n pearl beyond price. A de-
luded

¬

and indignant countryman iinally
brought the above action.-

A
.

temporary injunction has been issued
restraining the city council of Des Moines
from i.siuing n new loan of ?l,5t! () )() . Thu-
city's financial condition i.s not favora-
ble , the increase of indebtedness the last
eighteen mouths being $ lK70li.! The
petitioners insist that the council guar-
antee Ihat the proceeds of the new loan
will be lined in cancelling the present
i mi lib ted ness before the injunction i.s-

dissolved. .

Again the gallant printer gets there ,

Duringa runaway in Diihuquo the lives
of two daughters of Engineer James
Wood , of the Illinois Cetitral , were saved
by the heroic action of Mr , M. Powers , n
compositor on the Telegram , who , at
the imminent risk of hi.s life , ran into Die
.street directly in front of the approach-
ing

¬

steed , and as the latter was about to
pass him Mr. Powers caught tlie bridle.
rein and giving it a sudden jerk brought
the horse buck on its haunches nnd to n
halt , greatly lo thu t'elief of the young
l.ulies , who returned the r heartfelt
thanks to the brave young typo.

DaKom.-
Sixlv

.

thousand bushels of Ihix have
boon marketed in Vaukton this tall.-

A
.

new town consisting of fifty houses ,

and called Mounngo , in Dickens county ,

dates its existence from October 1 , this
year.

The second annual meeting of the Da-
kota Fine Stock llrei-dors1 association
will meet at Aberdeen , December 7 , for a
two days' session.

Chief Useful Heart and Mrs. Useful
Heart , from howurlirule agency , are wit-
nesses

¬

in a land ease before tliu United
States court at Vanktou ,

The management of the Rapid City Re-

publican
¬

on Wednesday passed into tne
hands of J. P. MoMaiiub , who assumes
the editorship a so.

The police authorities of Hismarek have
notnied parents to have their boys home
by 0 o'clock in the evening hereafter , un-
der

¬

penally of arrest.

the Charter.-
A

.

meeting of citizens will be hold at
the council chamber of the city tills even-
ing

¬

, for the purpose of discussing pro-

posed
¬

ainendincnds to thu charter of the
city of Omaha , The members eloet of
the legislature have been especially in-
vited

¬

to attend the meeting ,

Ha > indit-s Su-net I'avcil.-
Tlio

.
Uiu-bur Aspholl company will to-

day complete thu work of paving Saiin-
deis

-

street , which has be.on in progress
all slimmer. The paving extends from
Ciiming. street to Howard street , and
nnikcs. Saun.dora street ouu of the hand-
somest in thu city.

BULLION MAKES TIltN ihGIIT'
'

Among tLe Bis ? Millionaires of ti
01 World ,

SKETCHES OF GREAT HOUSES

The. I'nlnco Kmtioxvci-eil In ( iiriten
Where Huron Ailolili| Itntlixihllill-

.lvcA The VIII i of Sir
Uul > "rf Peel , Itroilte'r-

of the Speaker.-

Altiioiijjh

.

it Is said tht.t London
have nn niiu.suallv gay winter , iiuiiiv <

the wealthiest families and most brlllian
homes are nut into mo-irmnii by th-

dea'h of thu dowager llnroncs.s James d-

Rothschild , writes n conewondent n

the Now Vork Sun. Hv thui'lotu coiinee-
tion which binds together what , in 1'ari :

is called la granile Juivenu , a great dei-

of
;

vicar oiis g.iyetv Is put n stop to , rr-

Vdiiling how very dom mint thu Jewisl
element has become In the highe.sl cir
e.les. A second de.ith in Iho same circl
will onlv intensify Iho d.saslrous effect
so far as social gatherings on a gre.-i
scale are cniic 'niod. as Huron Meyer di-

Rothseh Id , who died last week , i.s tin
father of some of our brilliant women o-

fashion. .

With unlimited wealth at the service o
even the most costly capr ce.s , the Uolhs-
chiids never hesitate ultimately to saiisl ;

them , even if at the outset the thrift ;
and prudent Instincts of their raci
prompt them to I'-irgain nnd drive tlinlij
contracts as if as lill rence of ! In tin
hundred was at niportant innirausnc
lion Whim It "n Adoiphe. who mar-
ried his cousin , of Vienna iind one o
those lits of mortal ennui y.'lncli seen
like Ihu hereditary curse of their OH-
Ilenee

:

, he suddenly conceived n violetil-
de.s re to possi-.ss the Villa Prcguv , :

small domain situated on the lovelies1
hillsides of Hie slopes overlooking tlu
lake of liouovu , about two ni'li'.s' Iron
the eitv , and possessing- every charm thai
nature and Sw ss seem ry nan confer
He narrowly , ongorlv d sputed the price
but , finding the owner linn , he consented
to give the sum required , for , as ho re-

marked. . "I'n-giiy has the ono tliinu
which , w.th all my money , I cannot gel ,

for I cannot grow ticcs tex hundred ycu-
old.

: >
. "

That was twenty years ago , and the un-
pretending little villa was nt once swept
away and a magnificent building erected
on the site wiiero il stoon. It i.s square ,

something aft-r the style of the old
French elialeaiix , and its dazzling white-
nc.ss proel-iims its recent origin as much
ns thu absence of all antecedents or ntso-
Chilians.

-

. The tourist and the traveler
are rarely allowed the privilege of visit
iug I'n-giiy. The owners do not follow
the example of the grands hcigneurs ol-

Kiiglnnil. . Italy and France , who , when
they are the posse.-Mir.s of hislorie house.-
lilted w th treasures of art , consider them-
silves

-

only as landlords and deem it duty
to admit the. stranger to view their herit
age.Thu entrance to the principal court is-

by splendid wrought iron gates ; the gar-
dens are so marvelonsly laid out that on-
n comparatively restricted expense 'lie
roads and ijatlis seem to stretch and
wind for miles. The grounds are pro-
fusely stock.-d with rnreVhriibs and Hew-
ers

-

, con.servntoricH blazing With exotics ,

winter gardens conta mug gigantic tropi-
cal

¬

trees , aviaries liilcil wi'h' foreign
birds of rare plumage. A riding school
like the one nl ChantiHy can be converted
into a .summer ball room ; numerous
guardians in gray I veries ( xico the
grounds they see that not. n leaf rites on
the velvety swards thai not a faded blos-
som remains on plant or shrub.-

In
.

the interior of the residence gold i.s

profusely scattered on tables , mirrors ,

walls and ceilings ; the carved cabinets
contain within their glass doors a varied
collection of antique china , ivories , old
silver and jewelry , purchased wholesale
for fabulous prices at the antiquaries'
who have a .standing order to forward
any r-ire specimen. All around the gar-
ish and human niagnilieenee ot Pregnv
lies iu oppressive contrast the statelier ,

calmer , grander magniliceiice of lake ,

mountain and sky.-
A

.

lew years alter having bought the
villa Mine. Adoiphe as no longer sails-
lied with seeing thu take from her win-
dows and terraces ; she wished to be on
its very iniiririn , and so she had a pavil-
ion built n mile lower down , near tlie-
incity little haven of ( ieiuhon , literally
bathed by the blue waters. This sinsiu-
lar

-

construction is called La Ciitana , like
her famous ynclit. and coiiHstd of a loli.y
vault , under which tlie boat lies at an-

chor Above are an immeiit-e ynlooii. lit
by huge windows , and two smaller up-
partition ; at die rear kitchens and
offices , bill , no bedrooms. The baroness
a I ways returns to Ihe big house to sleep ,

bnl H'IIC spends most of her days at La-
litMiia( , and holds there her 'afternoont-

eas. . When the receptions are on n
greater scale , early in the morning the
chefs , stewards and footmen come down
from Pregny and luxurious luncheon is
prepared , after which the guests are
taken for a sail on thu lake. Evury Fri-
day

¬

the whole house party is taken over
lo Ampliion , near ICviunwhere the Prince
de licbsurahii Drancovun , who died the
other day , has a delightful chalet , lie-
Iween

-

the two eMalilinhmeiits there is-

a rivalry of receptions and festivities ;

each owns a yacht , and on certain days
sot nside for regattas quite a llotilln, of
bouts studs that part of thu lake , each
having its well known colors. Thu crow
of the ( iitana , a marvelonsly swift craft ,
are always dressed in spotless white-

.Haroness
.

Adolpho , albeit n hospitable
and courteous hostess , is very strict and
positive about her invitations , no person
bidden to Pregny may take more than
three days for .smiiliuir an answer. If no-

nceeptaiiee is given within this limit , the
inv.t.ition i.s considered canceled , and
after the third rel'ii-al , whatever reason
may have prompted it , and he re enters
I'regny only us a casual vis lor. lint
neither the liuroii or b.ininc-'s sliuio by
their punctuality and cons deration for
others. Theirs is emphatically not thu
| ) olteneris; ot kings , and they were on one
occasion made to ('eel ilmt they could not
always indulge in inexactitude with ab-
solute impunity.

Among other dwellings on the shore of-

tlie lake are Sir Hubert i'm-l brother of
the speaker , and Ladv 1c.iii , who enter-
tain a gre.ttdeal on iliuirown pretty villa
of Seahuron. Tlie Itntliscliild.s are sys-
tematically late at the dimiura to which
they are asked. Weaned at la-,1 , L.idy
Peel invited the linron and I > .- ..-

sAdolphu lo a purely family dinnrr. 'I hu
appointed time pa.s.sed ns nsn.il , .ind
when exactly one hour h-id elapid the
host ami ho-tes.s left the villa ami drove
out. ( hi the arrival of llm ltothclidd *

they were mtonmxl that Lady Peel hav-
ing

¬

concluded that they Imd'misUkcii or-

forgotlen Ihu day and hour and had
deemed it nnnecussary to atop at home lo-

await thorn. Tliu effect of the lesson on
the millionaires is not reeurded.

Money could not grow m-uiilar trees ,

money could not bring n child to the
huge imuiMon by the Inko , an heir to the
fabulous fortune Purliup.s because lliuro-
is no sou lei draw Ihu parent* closer to-

gtither
-

thu baron i.s frequently absent , tliu
baroness often alone , and II is ilill'u nil to
judge it' their union i merely an n.v > o < - ia-

tion
-

of interests , name , and raie , or a
communion of heart and love

London face's are olicnseuii and nuood
deal of London g03.su > hear ! on Uu n
verdant snores mUier .side of the Lumnii ,

for besides tliu Peels , who receive m.tny-
Kngl'.sh visitors , tliu Prnuuios liniucuvau
was one of Iho stars uf London *ucu-iy
being no ot.ljcr than thu In .lutiful

laloitKi.! ; di g tier of his oxcclhnrvi-
Suisurus P is , iiiu Turki.su . .imljas.lor
at the court of M James. Her mo'lur
died suduoily a the mansion house tint-
ing n ba.l vj.von by the lord mayor to llip-

siiitan. . bhu is n splend.d muiicinnn con-
siimmate

-

urt st. al.hough. she has ni-ver
been able lo conquer her iiervou. iii' s ,
nnd becomesa' n sl hysterical when . | m-

play.s in I'liliHei she has earned for her-
self

¬

in Sw Izerliind , n.s in England , nc'' |
tli'.siii-Vi'd repui.-ilion lor elegance , eonr-
tisy.

-

. and ii'-cmnpllihed case. Her hn < -

baud , who was nuic.i olier! than his wii'e ,

WBA the -on of IViiiou Ilibesco , of Wai-
la'hui. . and lived in Paris n- poor ns a
church mouse , when a distant relnt.vetlie-
Pr.no He-s.iraba Hr.iuenvnti , opportum Iv
died , Ii aving to him u fortune of nemrh
$1 , ' ' , under the obligation of
taking the liuiiiiy name. The heir reck-
lessly .sp ut ne u-iV naif bis fortune , then ,

in irti'i , marncd Mile. Muslims bong it
the chalet nt A u . 'run. formerly the
properly of Count il nvskl , nnd spent
ver * g.iv summers in that rustic but
dogma re r.-al.uHis yacht Rotinmnia-
sail.s from port lo port nloiig t'te' lake to-

tukn up llio gtiu.its for Mio Friday al
homes.-

.Many
.

of the lub.t.io.s of the Hnincovnii-
hotel. . Avenue llociie , in Paris , are in the
habit of congregating there. They are
members ot the pr.vatc select club wliii r
Sunday gatherings nt breakfast nt the

f prince's t tutu tire famous Cnro Mas-
senet , the peel 1'atil Mnrleton , OeUne-
F. . II.ill.-t , the charming caiiM-ur and
coiinlj admiivr of pretty women ; ! ,

the Co ute de S.iir besides celebrities
of tlu poliiiuul and diplomatic .spheres of
all countries. The brother of the I'rinee-
de Hraiiciivan married ihijgraiiddaughur-
ol .Mar.siial Ney-

.At
.

I lie last lute of tlie Hea ou , before the
chalet was plunged into mourning by
death of its master , some most original
Japanese scenes were performed : also
Ar.ibmii and llnliai. tableaux vivaut.s
with the aecoinpaniiiieinls of n gypsy
orchestra. Tuu pnuce.s.s nppuared ns nil
ideal Cleopatra. '

The prim.liveHelvetian simplicity of-
thu AlKimi mountaineers can not tail ( o-

be soon adulterated under the invasion
of so nineli wealm and the inoculation of
the mundane frivolity winch the French
happily ehnsien la vie a gniudes guides ,

"tour-in-hand existence. "

There were all the evidence of n com
iug storm ; but when he drew from h , *
pocket a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Snip
then ennui a calm , lor the baby Ii.u1 Uie
croup and would now get well.

Little VVillui sereaius and .storms with
n burn upon bis arm. To little Willie
joy is si-iit , by. using Salvation Oil , the
Lrrent. liniment.-

A

.

VILLAIN FOILED.
The Narrow KHUiipe or a ttolil Trav-

eler. .

Thu trip was in the saddle with mv
light baggage strapped on behind me-
.Tne

.

inn ) as lar as Mill Creek. New
Mexico , was well deliued , and although
making a .steady and continuous descent
the way wound niong the side of the
mountain , and only lii-re and there IHO

steep as to m.iUe it tincoinfortnldo or-
dangerous. . Twelve m.les ot ( his brought
me well down the iimiima n into a wood-
ed country , through winch wound a liny.-
s | ver Hireun , easily forded in places
where it seemed to nance in its tortuous
cour e , nri-paring to take a leap over a
dead lull Hint turned its water .

Mill Creek ennui 'ai pas-ed , und .six
mile ? beyond brought i lark new and ne-
cessity lor a night's bait.-

A
.

cabin showed iiccif beside I lie way
ind the hospitality ol the ranchero wn.-

sextended. . "If ilie c.-ipitiino wished to-

htay all night. " Now the capilaiio did
wish to.stay all night lint nolwithstand-
ng

-

our codilicd directions a feeling of
HUM rust took po.ssesMun of us at the lirct
sight ol' the Mexican who M kindly of-
fered

¬

retreat lor man and beast. "Tin-
sbroncho vvns staked out and supper
&crvcd of the delicious leiiinro that only
,i Mexican knows how to prepare.-

A
.

hard bed brought so'niui sleep for n
while , but nt length lliltiilg fancies dis-
urbed

-

my repo.-e , the pictures of Moxi-
in

-

: : banditti leering al me from hidiinii-
oeks and trees , snakes dropping lassoes

trom overhaiiiiing branches , road agents
suggesting a division ol boodle , etc.'etc. ,

wrought me up to such a state of nerve
thai it only required a grizzly to roll
town from an overniiiiging cliff to make
n.y InippiiuiSH complete , and i stood In-

ho middle of the lloor pouring into Iho-
InrkncbN , wlulu each particular hair
leeded no electrical machine to separate
t from its neglibor , and perspiration

Irom every pore.-
It

.

was only a dream , but it loft "its
weight upon my waking hours. " So much
lid the leeling of an overhanging cal-
unity impress mo that L lay momentarily
waiting the visitation. And it came. It
mist nave been about It o'clock , and I-

wa.s lying perfectly still , listening lo my
own heavy breathing , when 1 heard a
scraping , .sliding sound , a.s if some ono
were working to move n sliding door.-

Aly
.

presence of mind returned , and
dismissing idle fancies I took the present
for what it was worth. Sliding noiseless-
ly

¬

from the bed with n good grip on fny
Colt , 1 rolled ns quietly under the bed.
1 had not disrobed when 1 retired. I was
equipped With poclci l fn.se , which 1 put
iiilo position to lighl if needed. Soon L

became aware ot a presence in the room ,

and , lying as 1 was , the proximity ol feet
qu.lo close to me gave notice that some-
body was standing by the side of ( lie bed.-

A
.

Illicit from the dark lantern thrown
full on the bed informed Iho operator that
his victim had loll without nettling. He
must have stood for n moment dazed , fer-
n rejection of tlie light discovered n
short kudo in the hand of the would-be
assassin lie was contused and gave mo-
a .second in which lo act.

1 ncized nun by the lower extrcmeties ,

and , drawing Ins feet from under him ,

threw him at lull length on the llror of
the cabin. AH he turned on his face to
recover himsidt by the nso of Jus hands , I

was upon willru death grip on his in-ck ,

crushing his face against thu lloor. His
Unite hud slipped Irom liiHgnisp when he
tell , and turning his heiui tn get Ilie IIM-
Iof speech , Interim ! piteoiisly for IIHTCV.
The dni-K lantern w.i.i hitting upright
sliming lull on him.

1 hiir.uisr away from him , covering him
with a revoUer mid thiiH having him nt-
oiliU , die-tutrd term.- , . I'ollowing my
orders lie tool; down a lariat from a peg
on the wall and pasting a noose over his
Hi-nil pinioned his own arms. 'J his done
1 lowered lliit iM-i.-naiii-r and drew tlm-
nno5ii ngiiuy , tliiMi liiiihlied the job by
lying him .so ihiimiigniy that noilimiT
short of a 'itirK-nuliiiiet Mjanee could ic-
lea e him.-

I
.

I Hum wait -II th- ' dawn , while he hu-
on the Hour pi'iiyiug nnd cursing bv-
turns. . 1 ciillcil Hie roll early and iniirclicii
him out tovh re tlm was t th-

en d. Thn VMH anoibiir ropti over h.s
neck 1 lied linn In iii.y Diddle and oideicit-
n ml real on Mn ! i mok , wheie 1 deliv-
ered Inn , up I" i "ini'iT vyith the MIIHI-
ovidimiu

|
-

Biillieii-nt t-u coiivicl in a n.imiiu'-
oump court oi jti.iiice.

1 iii v < ir nupiiiM I wuat Decame of i i

but have no duuiH that lie uas well u-

.lor.

.

. lie bud bec.li Ml-iiuted| ot IIIIIU
dark plue.e of business , but never ijet'm
hail in--a trued .Men hud inys eri ; t ; i

disappeared lifter h.iv.iig Mniuk theti. . .

leading by hi cabin , no tnitus of iln-i.i
over ll.tviil buua diseuveld. . It..I im i

are .-.oon lorgoltiMi in u iiiliii.igirnnii , ani-
un occasional disiMVi-i-j uf n new Ir -i
toiiiuwhure is Aiiiiieienl to i lnt any litil
affair ot in.skiiid irom a miner's m-m

ury.Wo
don't xv.fch lo see any of our read-

ers
-

defrauded , mid uui t wain tliriu
against the in.ti . ooiuit.-i .eilw of tne
' 'tjiirlniul bmvnnd Kuntfu . " 'Ihuacni-
tieles

-

art ; vu u i.enl n a . , ,

have scuii U il mid useful.-

Tn

.

' IK.TS nd-

l.'ooK iv Hur , i .u. I'.triiiini otruet.


